MINUTES OF ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING OF CITY COUNCIL HELD
WITHIN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER ON FRIDAY THE 5th DAY OF MAY 1911
AT 8 O’CLOCK P.M.
His Worship Mayor McNeish presiding and all the Aldermen present.
Solicitor Reid forwarded copy report of executive Council re Rice Lake also copy
letter from Mr. Robertson to put in a protest against the decision and ask for
reconsideration.
Alderman Dick moved that the matter be laid on the table till Council meeting on
Monday evening next, and that the Mayor be asked to see the City Solicitor and
get his advice on the question, and that provided the City Solicitor expresses
himself as being in any way in dealing with the question that the Mayor be and is
hereby authorized to engage some other Counsel to handle the case. The
motion was seconded by Alderman Smith and unanimously agreed to.
Alderman McRae reported that he along with Alderman Biss interviewed the
superintendent of the B.C. Telephone Company and Harbor Master advised that
four copies of the chart showing ferry route be forwarded to the Department at
Ottawa. He had never allowed ships to anchor inside the line of the Ferry route,
but to make such absolutely prohibitive it would be necessary to have the route
marked on the chart as a place where ships could not anchor, and to bring this
about he thought it was a matter for the Ferry Company to make representations
to the Government to have Ferry route registered on the chart. The Telephone
Company was not very anxious to lay the cable until such is done.
Alderman Biss supplemented the report and moved that he Council urge the
Ferry Directors to apply to the Dominion Government to have ferry route
registered on the Chart.
Alderman Dick gave notice that at next meeting of the Council he would move
the following motion:
That 4th Street be widened to a width of 100’ by taking 10 feet off each
side of the Street from the Indian Mission to Queensbury Avenue at no
expense to the Council.
Alderman Dick reported regarding probable establishment of post office quarters
in store in Keith Building, and that the Inspector of Indian Reserves had gone
over the proposed extension of the Esplanade along the foreshore of the Indian
Reserve and promised to give the project his support.
Alderman Smith made report re application of W.A. Corder Engineering & Supply
Company for permission to install oil tanks under sidewalks and in lanes.

Council Adjourned.
Signed: Wm. McNeish, Mayor

